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Here you can find the menu of Qdoba Mexican Eats in Lansing. At the moment, there are 16 meals and drinks on
the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Qdoba Mexican

Eats:
The food was good. The employees were pretty cool for the most part. I don't really like when they're talking to

each other about their weekend at JJs party and how wild Aubrey got when she got a few in her while making my
food, and me having to repeat what I said because they weren't listening, but they were all nice and the food was

decent, and the place was clean and that was only one person. read more. The restaurant also offers the
possibility to sit outside and eat in nice weather. What User doesn't like about Qdoba Mexican Eats:

get nothing to garnish because they forget it, then they try to charge you for it! I literally ordered a zitruskalk
garnel and steak bowl got 0 pieces garnel! Your rude g.m.Jaun wouldn't give me the garnel when I asked! he

says they had me for a steak burrito who was wrong because they gave me a bowl! I walked and called a
weeping and claimed I could go back and get a small container that garnels their workers forget... read more.

The restaurant also offers its guests a catering service, Particularly, many customers are looking forward to the
diverse, delectable Mexican cuisine. As a rule, most menus are prepared quickly for you and served.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
ICED TEA

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Snack�
BROWNIES

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

SALSAS
CHIPOTLE

M�ica� Specialitie�
CHICKEN QUESADILLA

So� Drink�
FRESH BREWED ICED TEA

M�ikanisch� Hauptgericht�
FAJITAS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
QUESADILLAS

ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

MILK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30 -21:30
Tuesday 10:30 -21:30
Wednesday 10:30 -21:30
Thursday 10:30 -21:30
Friday 10:30 -21:30
Saturday 10:30 -21:30
Sunday 10:30 -21:00
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